LA College Promise
Requirements Checklist

1) Apply to East Los Angeles College
   Student ID# issued within 3-5 business days.

2) Apply for Financial Aid
   - FAFSA Use ELAC school code 001222
   - California Dream Act ELAC school Code 02226000
     Dream Act applicants that have qualified for CalGrants must confirm, their AB540 status.
   - Follow-up with the Dream Resource Center for assistance and additional requirements.

3) Apply for LA College Promise
   Submit an LACP Interest Form (ELAC ID# required)

4) Complete ELAC...
   - Orientation: Complete the ELAC New Student Orientation.
   - Submit an online request to receive your Abbreviated Student Education Plan via email. (typical wait time is 1-week).

5) FYC Summer Transition Activity
   TBA
   All applicants will be notified once sign-up dates open.

6) Fall Semester: Enroll in a minimum of 12 units
   - For students with an I.E.P. please connect with DSPS for possible unit and class accommodations

7) Review the Student Information System (SIS) Portal
   - Sign in to your SIS portal account
   - Review your SIS portal "To-Do Checklist".
   - Confirm ELAC as your "Home College". If ELAC is not listed as your home college: from the main menu, select "Academics" tab to access the "Records" sub section, complete "Change of Home College Petition" process.
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LA College Promise Checkoff List

1) Applied to ELAC  https://tinyurl.com/ELAC-application

2) Applied for Financial Aid
   - FAFSA  https://studentaid.gov/
   - OR
   - Dream Act  https://dream.csac.ca.gov/
   +
   - AB540  https://tinyurl.com/DRC-elac

3) Applied for College Promise  http://lacollegepromise.org/apply.html

4) Completed
   - Orientation  https://launch.comevo.com/elac/982
   - Counseling  https://tinyurl.com/welcomedayASEP

5) Completed Summer Transition Activity  http://elac.edu/Student-Services/First-Year-Center

6) Fall Semester: Enroll in a minimum of 12 units*

7) Reviewed SIS Portal  https://tinyurl.com/portal-elac

* Eligible students who complete all requirements receive free tuition for 2 years.
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